
C. H. Item.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Williams, of
Washington, have bbefi

'

visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Burroughs,

Miss Arobibelle Arnette spent the
week-end with Miss Laura Holmes, of

Mechanioaville.

C. H. M. A. was disappointed in her
-game with Leonard Hall on Saturday,
owing to the raio.

Miss Carrie Sill, of Baltimore, who
has been visiting Miss Martha Thomas,
has returned to her home.

Senator W. F. Cbesley has recently
purchased a Maxwell and he says he
is much pleased with his car.

Mr. George Washington Williams,
of Baltimore, prid C. H. a visit last
week.

The new flag pole has arrived and
will be ready for service as soon as it
is painted.

We are glad to report that Mr.
James Thomas, who was recently op-
erated on for appendicitis, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Felix Fenwick has returned, af-
ter a pleasant trip to Washington.

Mr. C. W. Chesley, a graduate of
Johns Hopkins University, class 1817,
is visiting his parents. Mr. Chesley
is a member of the Officers’ Reserve
Corps, and expects to report for duty
at Fort Meyer this week.

Mrs. Harvey, of Washington, was
among the visitors to C. H. this week.

The Hope Chest Club has not held a
meeting for several weeks. Do yon
suppose It has become ‘‘hopeless?”

-C. H.

Budd's Creek Items.
(Specially Reported).

Mr. John A. Posey, whose sickness
was reported in the last issue of the
Beacon, is much improved, and hts
many friends hope to see him out
again soon.

Mrs. M. E. Kirk, of “Sunnyslde,"
was quite sick last week, but from re-
cent reports is ranch IH-tter.

Mr. A. M. Lyon lost 3% tons of fer-

tiliser last week while conveying same
from Bushwood. Mr. Willie’s Mat-
tingly's launch had same in charge
and was caught In a heavy squall and
had to throw it overboard in order U>

save himself and boat. Scarcity of

sailing vessels and lack of strapping
facilities greatly impede the progress
of this section of the county.

The high cost of living is lielng fell
but every energy Is iicing put forth in
order to holler conditions in an agri-
cultural way. Experience is a great

teacher, and our people generally have
been taught a lesson they will never
forget.

Mr. U Lee Maguire reports that bo
expects to plant 50 busliels of potatoes.
-He Wits orlglooally from the Eastern
Shore and Is an up-to-date trucker

Mr. Perry Hayden lost a valuable
work ox a few das ago by being ralr-
red on the marsh.

Miss Annie M. Harrison, who recent-

ly received an appointment to the
.Hiighosvllle school, (.'harfos coupty,

-pent the week's end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Harrison.

Tfe H Hill's Greek School has an en-

Qoilnkmt of *8 pupils, ranging from the
'first to th seventh grade. Too pupils
are taught a proper reverence lor the

flag and the singing of the National
songs if the opening exercises are
properly observed A proper respect
for our flag should ho taught in every
school, INfWNITO.

William H. Burre(bs.

William H. Burroughs, one of the
most highly respected citizens of this
county, died at his home near Mechan-
ics v tile on Sunday last, after a linger-
ing illness, dun to his advanced age of
82 years. He was a devoted husband
and a devout Christian. He leaves a
widow and one sister to mourn his
loss. His funeral took place at St,

Joseph’s Church, Morganza, Tuesday,
May 8. Rev. Father Autumn paid a
glowing tribute to his memory. Mr.
A. C. Welch, of Chaptico. conducted
the funeral.

A Symbol ol Health.

The Phthagorlans of Ancient Greece
ate simple food, practiced temperance

and purity. As n badge they used the
live pointed star which they regarded
as a symbol of health. A red five-

pointed star anpears on each package
of Chamberlain’s Tablets, and still
fulfills its ancient mission as a symbol
of health. If you aye troubled with
indigestion, biliousness or constipa-
tion. got a package of these tablets
from your druggist. You will be sur-

prised at the quick relief which they
afford. Obtainable everywhere, -adv.

Recruit For America.

The Retail Merchants' Association
is going to devote its entire energies
on this year's trip to securing recruits
for the United Stales Marine Corps,
the great American fighting force of
land and sea.

The departure of the steamer SI.
Johns Saturday afternoon, May 26, at

2 o’clock, will be preceded by a street
parade testifying to the fact that the
business men of Washington are solid-
ly behind President Wilson.

Besides the splendid music for the
parade, there will be music for the big
recruit ball to be held on the steamer

as she lies at her dock at Leonardtown
the night of May 28. This ball is for

the benefit of the citizens of Southern
Maryland, all of whom willbe invited.
An appropriate musical program has
been planned for the recruiting demon-
strations that will take place the fol-

| lowing day in Virginia and Maryland.
The steamer will reach her dock In

, Washington on the return trip at 6 a.

| m., Monday. Mav 28

. Whoopin| Cou|b.

One of the most successful prepara-
tions in use for this disease Is Cham-

i berlain’s Cough Remedy. 8. W. Me-

-1 Clinton, Blandon Springs, Ala.,
' writes, "Our baby had hooping cough

, as bad as most any baby could bav<
. it. I gave him Chamberlain's Cough

t Remedy and it soon
Obtainableevor^M^tfj

Saint Beacoi)
~

COUNTY NEWS.

Localvise and Otherwise.

An Appropriate Salute
The following iit suggested as an

appropriate aalute to Old Glory to

be given each morning in the public
schools ;

“Ipledge allegiance to my Flag
and the Republic for which it stands.
One nation indivisible, with liberty
and justice for all.”

The First District Farmers’
Club willmeet at Raley’s store, on
Saturday, May 12, at 2:80 p. m.

. On Saturday, May 12th, the
Seventh District Farmers’ Club will
meet at Oakley Hall. Bo present!

Thursday, May 17th, Ascension
Day, Masses at St. Aloysius Church
will be at 7 and 10 o’clock.

Mr. C. Henry Camalier, of the
(•Georgetown School of Law, spent
the week-end with his parents in
Leonardtown. 1

The First National Bank of St.
Mary’s, Leonardlnwn, will receive
subscriptions for the Government 1
War Loan, and will not charge for
its services. ,

The nautical and temperance :
drama, ‘‘The Turn of the Tide,”
will be given in the Chaptico Hall
for the benefit of the Chaptico Rec-
tory, on Tuesday, June 6. See adv.
in this issue.

The death of Mrs. J. Frank
Tippett, which occurred at her home
near Leonardtown on T uesday last, '
removes one of the best and most
charitable matrons of the county.
May she rest in peace!

Stormy weather having prevent-
ed the Hollywood Community. Club
from giving their play last week, 1
the dale has been changed to Friday
next, May 11, weather |>ermitting.
A large attendance is hoped for.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Millison,

of Leonardtown, motored to Haiti- ,
more on Sunday, April 21, where |
they took their little son, Abraham ,
for hospital treatment. We wish
the littlefellow a speedy recovery.

Persons desiring to obtain seed (
potatoes, cow |>eas, navy beans, soy i
beans, etc., through the Extension i
Service should apply to (’apt, E J. I
Plowden, Chairman of the Prepared- I
ness Commission, or County Agent
G. F. Wathen, Jr.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Knight,
cently purchased the /tieaatifiil 1
‘‘Prospect Hill” Farm, Jrh-itkwl the
county lam-m idiand uvni immedia-

-leTy begin an elaborate program to

add to that already most attractive
and desirable water-front.

There wttl be a grand dramatic
giSht for the hem fit

*Vr Hospital it l’p-
Valley

May 24. by the
tw £U<vtnd if*trot.

See adv. elsewhere in thiH^sae.
Very Rev. A. J. Mnaa, PiVin-1

cial o' the Maryland-New York i
Province of Jesuits, is visiting the i
missions of .Southern Maryland this 1
week and is the guest of the Fathers
at St, Aloysius’ Rectory. His pro-

vince includes the territory between
Boston, Buffalo and Washington,
and the Island of Jamaica, W. I.

The Choral Club will meet on
Friday evening at the residence of
the President. The various com-
mittees for the Indejiendence Day
Celebration are now lining formed
from the oilmens of the county, co-
operating with the Choral Club’s
representatives. Announcement of
progress will be made next week.

A Western rural drama in four
acts, entitle, ‘‘Alongthe Missouri”,
will be given in the Town Hall on
Friday evening, May 26, under the
auspices of the Leonardtown Camp
Modern Woodmen of America.
You will miss a real treat if you do
not attend the rendition of this
thrilling drama by our local talent.
Advertisement will appear in our
next issue.

Bro. Isidore, C. F. X , Pro-
vincial General of the Xaverian
Brothers, has been at Leonard Hall
for several days making the official
visitation of this portion of the
Xaverian Provience. On Monday
evening he gave a lecture on Wilson
Barrett’s “Sign of the Cross”. By
his eloquent declamations and by
very beautiful stereoplion views he
showed the dramatic power of this
early Christain romance much to the
(Might of his large ami enthusiatic
audience.

Abell—Oc Wl.

On Monday last in the Chapel
of St. Aloysius Rectory, Leonard-
town, Rev. L. J. Kelly, 8. J., offi-
ciated at a ceremony which made

i Mrs. Mary Loker deWaal the bride
of Mr. Louis F. Abell. Both of the
contracting parties arc residents of
Leonardtown, where they have a

host of friends. The bride was be-
comingly attired in a tailored suit
of blue poplinand looked most charm-
ing. After the ceremony the happy
couple motored to Washington,
from whence they immediately left,
for a brief visit South. The groom
is a native of St. Mary’s, although
for thd past several years he has been
located in Clovis, New Mexico.
The bride is a daughter of the late
"Baron” William A. Loker, and is
one of St. Mary’s most popular
young matrons. After their honey-
moon they will return to Leonard-
town, where they will reside. Mr.
Abell is business manager of the
Beacon and already has renewed
the friendships of those who knew
him before his activity in the west,

f and has made many new ones.
To them both we wish all good
wishes.

Nows From the Seventh.
f The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

. J. Colton, of Oakley, and left about 10
ppunds of annimated humanity in the
shape of a bouncing baby boy. Our

f congratulations.

Mr. George Hayden, of near Dynard,

f sold 10 barrels of corn for 1100.

, Mr. Harold Herbert has left Capitol
Hill and started In business at Holly-

} wood.

, Ur. Elmer Goode, of Oakley, has
accepted a position on one of the Nor-

r folk line boats, and willhereafter make
} his home in Washington.

Mr. James Bailey has left the em-
ployment of Mr. W. H. Mattlcgly, of

Abell, and has retired to his farm at
Mattipani and will undertake to do
some wonderful farming. Mr. Bailey’s

I many friends were sorry to see him
1 leave.

Ur. J. T. Hauimoll, of Enfield, mo-
• tored to Washington on business Fri-
• day.

Mrs. A T. Garner, of Bushwood,
fell last Saturday evening while as-

- rending the stairs at her home and
severely wrenched her arm. She Is

f not seriously hurt and expects to be
alright In a few days.

r Mr. Henry Gibson, of Abell, aoci-
’ dently fell Into the flywheel of his mar-

' Ino engine and was hurled against the
side of the boat. After rendering

, medical attention, Dr. Dent pronounc-
ed Mr. Gibson's leg Injured but nut

broken.
i

i Capt. Thomas Morris, of Abell, one
of the best known fishermen on the
Potomac, was paralyzed on Saturday
evening and was, for a time, In a
precarious condition. Up to the pres-
ent, he is greatly Improved. Capt.
Morris is well and favorably known

1 all over this county and his many

' friends wish him a speedy restoration
1 to health.

Mist Fannie Joe Dent, of Burling-
ton, who was operated on for throat
trouble in Washington, it doing One

and expects to be home very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam T. Wlble, of
Capitol Hill, accompanied by Mrs.

1 Howard Morders, of Teoleytown, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Webster 11. Herbert,
of St. Thomas.

1
Mrs. 8. Webster Herbert, of Hughes-

> vllle, Charles county, Is visiting rela-
. lives and friends In this section.

Miss Esther Morris, of Abell, return-

ed borne Saturday night, after an ex-
i tended visit to relatives and friends in

! the Capitol City,

Mr. Harry Slye, of the steamer

¦ Three Rivers, Is convalescing at his
1 home, Palmers, Md., after a severe

spell of sickness.

On account of recent cold rains,

‘ j wheat and corn are not looking so

well to this Section and farmers are

1 very much behind in their spring work.

Our roads are very bad and travel-
’ tng is difficult for motor vehicles.

' Cars can lie found stuck most any-
where. Oabriki..

, Soil Fsrubir
Several, years ago the Maryland

Legislature made an appropriation
for the purpose of exhaustive and
scientific study of the different soil* of

. the Stale, especially with the object of

, determining the proper method of fer-
, tilizing for various crop*. It it pro-

I posed to establish an experimental
, station in each county, the work being

t under the general supervision of Dr
A. O. McCall, of the Ohio State Uni-
versity, who Is a recognized authority
on soil fertility.

The station for Hi. Mary’s county Is
located on the Almshouse farm, under
the immediate direction of Mr. H. W.

i Phillips, of Ohio, and the work lirare
• has advanced to a degree not yet at-

¦ tained by any of the other stations of
f the State. Ten acres In the northeast

I corner of the farm has l>een subdivided
i into six blocks, in which a system of
¦ crop rotation, comprising alfalfa,
. corn, wheat, tobacco and clover wilt
, be cultivated with different fertilizers
i A very Interesting and highly Iroport-

. ant experiment is being made on two

1 ol the blocks with alfalfa, with and
without drainage. This plot of ground
has been very carefully selected be-

cause it has the predominent soil of

St. Mary's, and results obtained there
will be of inestimable advantage to
the farmers of the county to delermin-

‘ Ing the kind of crops that can be
grown to the best advantage, and also
in enabling them to use the fertilizer

• that is best adapted to the toll. It Is
indisputable that a great deal ol money
has been wasted In fertilizer without

1 first studying the needs of the ground,
and it is to prevent this that the Stale

” has Inaugurated thla very necessary
investigation. Mr. Phillips, in charge

' of the local station, is a very courteous

' young mao, whose conversation shows
an Intimate knowledge ol the work in
which he is engaged. He is very eo.

j thusiastlo about the possibilities of SI.
s Mary’s farming lands when properly
„ bandied, and will be glad if the farm*
( ers pt the county will favor hts station
f with a personal inspection.

Kis|lis| Brae. Lssus| This Wsv.
1

Announcement Is made that on
1 Wednesday and Tuesday, May 14 and
6 19, Rlngling Bros, circus will give

afternoon and night performance at
Washington, D. C.

e The famous nhowraon are this season
•

presenting an ail new and wonderful
r program. The tremendous fairyland
n spectacle, "Cinderella," will appeal
r

to both young and old. More than
n 1000 persons lake part in it. It is
' easily the biggest spectacle Ringllng

s Bros, have ever staged and its glorl-
[' ous "Ballet of the Fairies,” with 300

dancing girls, Is in itself worth going
‘ many miles to see. Following "Cln-

n derella" 400 arenic artists appear in
L " the main tent program. Tbeßtnglings

have secured scores of circus perfor-
mers never before seen in America.
An entire trained animal show has

v- been made a part of the main tent pro-
>- gram this season. The menagerie now
9- numbers 1009 wild animals. Theeleph-

ants, including "Big Bingo,” the
h earth’s largest pachyderm, have been

r e increased to 41 and almost 800 horses
h I are carried. There will be 60 (downs
” and a big free three-mile street parade

I show day morning.

MrMat LIB.Sodsty.

Wearing the colors of the stars and
stripes, the splendid hall was dressed
to proclaim the spirit of the occasion.
The patriotic exercises given by the
little corps of Seminary girls under
the auspices of Mrs. Dent was as high-
ly commended for the choice of sub-
jects given as well as for the style in
which they were addressed.

The large crowd voiced in frequent
outbursts the spirit of its approval
and its oneness in patriotism.

The program was of the following
nature :

Star Spangled Banner—Misses Mof-
fett, Plummer, Barakay and Loker.

Battle Hymn of the Republic—Mist
Lillian Stevens.

Ood Save the King—Misses Moffett,
Plummer, Barakay and Loker.

Beoesstonal—Miss Beatrice Jones.
The Marseillaise—Misses Moffett,

Plummer, Barakay and Loker.
Address-Rev. T. Hubert-Jones.
Schubert’s Military March—Misses

Bernay? and Willison.
Mr. Hubert-Jones gave in fiery out-

lines the outrages of the Germans, the
desolation of Belgium and of the ever-
recurring incidents of the small crafts
under sea. In his own estimate, he
measured briefly the causes we bad
for entering the war, and ended urging
the young men to the colors and the
fray.

Mrs. Bean acts as chairman of the
next program, which will take place
on the night of May 11.

Call to order.
Reading of minutes.
Business session.

Address President.
Music- Miss Craddock,

Recitation-Miss Langford
Solo—Miss freeman.
Question box.
Beading-Miss Miles.
Raeltation-Mrs. O. Dawson.
Remarks —Mr*. P. L. Rita.
Music-Miss Craddock.
Adjournment.

Ts Beakers sad fiwaaeee Men
Is Tsbaece Terrilsvy i

The following are extracts from a
circular letter from Mr. Bradford
Knapp, In charge of Southern Exten-
sion Work in the Agricultural Depart-
ment ;

Just a final word before we get to

the end of the planting season In the
South. The Southern farmer is fully
aroused; there I* now no necessity for
talking to him about the growing of
food wops. The only thing to be done
now Is to help with financial credit.
Action, not words, will count now.

The farmer has not bad an easy line

and In sente sections, unless there is
help instead of mere talk, acre* will
remain uoplaotnd which otherwise
would grow some food crop tor this
season. The firmer Is willing to run

•one risks for hit country's sake; an
merchants and hankers any less pa-
triotic f

Tske hold ami act. Kind out the
farmers' needs in the way of seed by
making careful canvass of the situa-
tion, as many counties are doing, then
go out and buy the seed and furnish It
to the farmers on credit at ooat.

You can look up the Idle tabor about
town sod see that it gets out Into ths
country to help the farmer who Is ready
to put in crops and needs finances
pointed out above and the labor to do
the job. Get nil unnecessary road
work and public Improvement to stop

until the needs of the farms are sup-
plied

The season ha* been late and much
may yet be done. This I* no lime for
the holdings of meetings to which ths

farmers must be called out of the field.
You mav go out and look this situa-
tion over yourseives and furnish the
credit, the finances and the power of
your business organisation for the
service of the fanners. The President
appealed to all. He said: "This l
your opportunity for signal servlet,
efficient and disinterested.'*

Yours very truly,
Hnaopumi Knapp. Chief.

''Chewbertws's Tablets Have
Dess Weaders far Ms."

“I have been a sufferer from stomach
trouble for n number of years, and al-
though I have used a great numbor of
remedies recommended for this com-

plaint, Chamberlain's Talleta Is the
first medicine that has given me posi-
tive and lasting relief,” writes Mrs.
Anna Kadln, Spencer-port, N. Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and I value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.—
adv.

Ths Jobss Hepkiss bamasr

Leers* far Tsachera
I

The momentous changes in the Intsr-
, national affairs of the country wilt not

, interfere with the plans for tire Sum-
mer Courses which the University has

, announced. The session will open on
Tuesday, June Mth. and close on Tues-

| day, August Ith.
The educational need* of the State,

. particularly as indicated In the new
, school law have been kept In view in

planning for the session. Provision
is made whereby superintendent*,

supervisors, attendance officers, high
school principals and teachers, ele-

i mentary school principals and leaebers,
I rural teachers, and person* planning
i Vo teach in public school* the first time,
I will bo able to secure the courses they

need to make suitable professional
i advancement and meet requirements

I for certificates. The program includes
I over one hundred courses, an increaa*
I of forty per cent over last year,
i The Rural Demonstration School of

i seven grades, which has been a lead-
X ing feature during recent years, will
- be continued. A new feature will be
) the Graded Demonstration School,

X including separate classes in various
- grades. Practice teaching in classes
i in drawing, modelling and design will
i also be offered. Supervisors, prlnci-
- pals and teachers will thus have spee-
. lalopportunties for becoming acquaint-

s fid with new method* and device* for
- meeting their particular problems.
r The scope of the courses Includes
• graduate and undergraduate work,
s The department* will be biology,
a chemistry, classical archaeology,

s domestic science, economics, eduea-
s tlon, English composition and lltera-
e turn, Fine Arts, French, geography,

German, history, Latin, manual train-

1 "

For County Commissioner
Mr. Editor:—Please announce'Mr.

Alexander Kennedy as a desirable
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for County Commissioner in
the coming primaries, and say that he
will be warmly supported by the lower
section of the county.

3-22-te-p. -X.

Nolle* to Creditors
orphan* 1 Court of Ml. Mary's roomy, Het:—

March '/7th, 1917.
ordered by the Court,Tht Wm. Meverell

Loker, Administrator, O. T. A , of Nellie
Cooper, late of St. Mary's county,
deceased, give the notice required
by lew to the dereesed's creditors to
exhibit their claims, end that the seme
he published once a week lor etx mcceeelve
weeks In the tit. Mery's Beacon.

Hesj. ('owns.
Register of Wills.

True copy. Test;

Bkiti. Conns,
Register of Will*for ML Mary's County.

In pursuance of the ahoee order, 1 hereby
give notice that I have obtained from the
orphans court of mi Mary's county, Md.; let-
ters of edmlntetratlouou ths person el estate
of

NKLLIKCOOPER
late of said county, deceased. All parsons
haring claims against tha said deceased are
hereny notified toethlMt the—me with tb*
proper vouchers attached thereto, to thou fr-
eer I her on or before the 77th nay of Bept. 1*17:
they will otherwise by law he excluded
from the benefits ufaald ratal* All person*
Indebted to the deceased are ren ulred to make
Immediate payment to the subscriber.

Wu MEVERELL LOKER,
Urti Administrator 0. T. A.

“Palm Cozine” and “Wolverine”

'

I will stand my hors—. "Palm Coxine”
and "Wolverine," for the season of
1917 at my bam in I*onsrdtown. Md.,

here they can he seen and their ser-
vice# had at all timet For further in-
formetion, call on. write or 'phone.
SERVICE, M 00 Groomer* Fee, 50c

GEORGE HASSELSWERTH.
5-24-2 m. Leonard i own. Md.

Wanted !

Oak, Pin* anti Hlekory Cord 1
Wood

(four foot length*)

.Seasoned and good quality. Delivery
to he made hy It, A O. K. 00., nr

boat on Potomac River, or team* to

our dock in Georgetown. I>. C,

WILLIAMKINO A SON,

Wood and foal Merchants,

Ilf) Inth Street, or 2901 K Street,

.V-J-Jm, Washington, D, C-

THE LATEST
In

WALL PAPER
Kr apiece. Gill. 10c apiece.

(Window SNodoo, All Color*.
3f1x12, 31c, fine and kt.

36x00. Me, 45c and 91.26
!,11.50; ?*, fIC.U*:

MxOn, *3.f.
Lurws Paint, lie a -pnund.
Floor Stain*, 4flc a quart

Tlioiiuih A: MpumptCo

1016 West Baltimore Street,

Paltimomr. Mo.

Attention, Veterans of
the Confederate Army!
On the 5, 6 fc 7 of June
next, them will be held In WASHING-
TUN CITY a GKANIf NATIONAL
KKUNION OK THIi CONFBi KH-
ATH VETKBAN*. It Is especially
desirable that all Marylanders l*-
present, *t least one day of the three,
rim "lit day ol June there will lie a
parade, in which all t 'onfedri ale veter-
ans should participate The position
in the line of march has not yet Wn
designated to the Maryland contingent.
Dm* George M. Kmack ('amp 14*1 has

foson promised a prominent position
Allt'onledrratsi veterans In St. Mary's,
Calvert, t'harirs and Prince Gnome's
counties sho desire to fill the ranks of
the marcher*, will please, by postal
rard or letter, signify their intention
of participation in the march. Ad-
dress as early as itosslblc -

JOHN K. HICKEY,
Corn'dr. George M. Emack Camp No.

1411, IlyaWsville, Md
John W Williams. Adiutant.

Jay Tine
UWJtHTiaiKD No. 311,331

will aland the season of 1917, for
the month of April at the

SLibit- of
Wm. C. MATTINGLY,

LeonartUown. Md.
and for the month of May and June

at

OAK TREK STOCK FARM,
MeehanicsviUe, Md.

WKOiaNKK.
JAY TINE. (1) b h foaled 1900; hy

Jfiy Bird, 5060; dam Nypthalla Hall,
by Constantine, 10670; grundam Oertto
McGregor, by Robert McGregor, 641.
etc. {woe Nypthalla Hall, Vol. XVI).
tired by James M. Halt, Paris, Ky,

Jay Tine is a handsome dark hay,
son ol Jay Hlrd, one of the greatest
sires in the history of the country.

In order to introduce this high bred
horse and raise the standard of light
harness slock in St. Mary's, the fol-
lowing greatly reduced terms are
offered ;

Service, $lO. Insurance, sl6
CHAS H. CHURCH, Mgr.

3-29-3 m

HOTEL SAINT
I MARY’S

Leonard town, Md.

Most completely equipped hostel-
• ry in Southern Maryland.

Well-furnished rooms, baths, gas,
' steam heat and telephones.

Prompt and courteous ssrvlce;
excellent meals.

Up-to-date soda fountain; all cold
‘ drinks.

Hates moderate.
Wm. A. FENWICK, Prop.

5-10-17-tf. ; ;

ing, mathematioa, philosophy, penman-
ship, physios, politics, psychology,

and Spanish. Teachers
wishing to do work for the Bachelor
of Science and Master of Arts degrees,
which are open to men and women,
may select their courses according to
this purpose

; The University is now enabled for
the first time to hold the summer ses-
sion at Homewood. The new buildings
and the extensive grounds, with woods,
gardens, and athletic field, offer the
moat favorable conditions under which
summer work can he conducted.

To “Do Its bit" towards industilai
preparedness, the University will have
school gardens on the campus for

demonstration purposes as well as in-
creasing the supply of vegetables.

Ifh—mi tlw
Ifyou are troubled with chronic or

muscular rheumatism give Chamber-
lain's Liniment a trial. The relief
from pain which It affords is alone
worth many times Its cost. Obtain-
able everywhere. - adv.

Catarrhal deafness cannot be cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There 1* only one way to core catarrh-

al deafness, and tha'. is by \ constitu-
tional remedy. Catarrhal deafness is
caused by an lulla mod condition of
thetntteous lining of Uie Eustachian
Tube, When this tube it inflamed you
bevy, rambling sound or imperfect

and when It ts entirely closed
dearness is the result. Unless the In-
flammation can lie reduced and tills
tuba restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever.
Many gases of deafness nre caused by 1
catarrh, which it an inllsined condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts (lira the blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhs' Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's ('atari h
Medicine. Circulars tree All drug-
gist#. 16c

F. J. CHKNKY *Co., Toledo, O.

POULTRY
•MTS-

GROW BROILERS FOR MARKET
¦arty Cock*rs Is Net Intended (or

¦reader* Mould fa Fattened Up
and field.

Early cockerels, unless kept for
breeding purposes, are beat sold for
broilers or fryer*

On the average farm it is not prac-
tical. because of rush of work, to batch
chickens extremely early, bonce they
do not reach the market early enough

la the spring to bring the best price*.
The pries, of course, depend* upon the
market and tb* demand.

Growing broilers fur market la a ape
clallaed Industry and is not always
profitable. On the large markets broil-
era are ctaanified as small, medium sod
large. They weigh from three-quarters
of a ponad to a pound sad oue-half
sack.

Young thicken* a* sold by farmers
at* frequently not properly fattened.
M attempt being made to get maxi-
mum return*. Confining brntlem In
crates holding from sis to eight birds
and feeding an exclusive diet of wet
naah, composed of corn meal and
Wheat middlings totted with sour milk
•r buttermilk (be consistency of bat-
Mr. give* hast results, but broilers
thus fattened lose weight quickly
When whipped alive.

For the farmer this method Is
uauatly iwprcrttrabir. a better method
la that of confining young cockerel* In
groups of3R to SO In a small pen wber*
their exercise ts restricted. Feeding the
bird* marked corn help* the quality of
tha meat and Increases lb* weight con-
•ldentity.

BEST SHIPMENT OF POULTRY
Many Free*sees Gone Through Before

Product Beaches Consumer—Keep
‘ All Culls at Ham*.

(By F. *. MIXa i

Before poultry reach— the coosum-
*r. It has to go through many proc-
aaaaa: From the farm the poultry
la marketed as It runs; large, small,
fat. l—n. atek. and deformed. Very
Ilttl*attention I* given to the quality
of tha product, yet It would be money
IB tha pocket of the farmer were he
to keep out the cull* for Ms own use
or dispose of those which were unfit
for food, elsewhere beside on the mar-
ket.

The shipping of poultry to a com-
mission man-haul or firm In quite a
common practice near large cities.
-'¦ m.-As,

Chickens Packed Breast Up.

' This seems to be quite a satisfactory

1 way. It has advantages and dtsad
vantages. A car of poultry shipped to

I New York etty from Kansas City
- raises tbs price per pound from
I to 4 cent*, and before the cunaumer

, gat* It, It 1*raised IVk to 2 cents more
per pound. Yet the results obtained
are usually in favor of this method of
marketing. Large commission coa-

. cams hav* adequate facilities for ban-
-1 dllng both live and dressed poultry,

' thus assuring good care of the prod-
¦ uct until It has been sold. It 1* es-

• sentlal that the product be the beat

r nit possible to get the beat results.
Will -

• Far County Commlii'antr

• Please announce Mr. Alfred 0.
, Banner, as a candidate for (he Doroo-
. oralie nomination for County Commis-

sioner, and say that be will Ite warm-
ly supported by the voters of the First

< and Eighth Election Districts. X--Is-S-ta-

1—
* •

Applications For Oyster Ground
By Henry Wehrhelm, of Compton,

St. Mary’s Co.

About 10 acres. Located in Breton’s
Bay, on the westerly side thereof ad-
jacent to the propertyof the applicant,
adjoining the lot leased to Harrison
and G. 8. Ewell, as shown on publish-
ed chart No. 25.

By Jesse Hardy, of Leonardtown,
St. Mary’s Co.

About 2 acres. Located at the
mouth of Cherry Cove Creek, a branch
of Breton’s Bay, on the easterly side
thereof, northwest of Stony Natural
Oyster Bar, as shown on published
chart No. 25.

Protests must be filed on or before
June Ifl, 1917. 4-26-4 t.

For Sheriff
Mr. Editor:—Please announce Mr.

Crab. P Abell, of the Third District,
as a suitable candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Sheriff.

2-22-tf. Democrat.

For County Commissioner

Mr. Editor:—Please announce Mr.
Alexander Stevens, as a suitable
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the office of County Com-
missioner, and say that he will be
warmly supported by
3-22-te| Eighth Dist. Democrats.

For County Treasurer.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for Troasnaor of St. Mary's County.

JOSEPH C. WIBLE.
Hollywood, Md., Keb. 15, 1917.
2-15-te.

For County commissioner

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the Democrafic momination
for County Commissioner from the
First Election District.

JOHN H. ABELL,
3-8-tf Beachvllle, Md.

Hackett's Gape Cure
IT’S A POWDER

The Chloks Inhale the Oust.
Goes Right to the Spot. Kill

tho Worm ae wallas the
Germ.

The whole brood treated at once—ln
five minutes. Saves time—saves trou-
ble—saves the chicks.
Makes Poultry Raising Both

Profitable and Pleasant.
Every package by mall Is guaran-

teed. Your money returned If not
satisfied, it Is almost infallible. Ask
your merchant to keep it.

Hackett’s Gape Cure, 35c., postpaid
Beckett's Louse Powder, 35c postpaid
Also guaranteed— rids your ponllry

of vermin. Money order, (Currency W
stamps received. Address
HACKETT’S GAPE CURE CO.,

Oapt. S., Hillsboro, Md.
3-22-3 m.

¦MTUW. DELAWARE i VIRCINIA It. CO

Potomac River Line
Schedule In effect April 2nd, 1917.

THREE TRIPS WEEKLY
BETWEEN—-

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
Reed Carefully. Important Changes

Have Been Made I .
Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 3, I

Light Street, weather and tide permit-
ting, 6, p. m.. every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday, for the ft Rowing ]
landings : !

Miller’s, Broome’s, Porto Bello, Gra- ,
•on s, Coan, S a. m , Bundick's, Lake's,
Walnut Point, Cowart’s Lewisetta. Kin-
sale. ‘Cintra, Lodge Landing, Mundy’s
Point, Piney Point. JO a. m., Leonard-
town, 12 noon, Abell’s Cobrum’s. Bay-
side. Bushwood, Rock Point, 4 p. m.,
Morgantown, Riverside, Glymont, In-
dian head, Alexandria, Washington. <

•Stops only on Signal.
Leaves Washington, D. C., foot of <

Seventh Street, weather and tide per-
mitting, at 4 p. in., every Monday, -
Wednesday ana Saturday for the fol-
lowing landings :

Alexandria, 4.45 p. m., Glymont, In-
dian Head, Morgantown, Riverside, 1
Bush wood. Rock Point, Cobrum’s, Bay cSide, f Leonard town, (see note) Abell's, rPiney Point, •Cintra, Lodge Landing. *
10 a, m., Mundy’s Point, Kinsale, 12
noon, Coan, Bundick’s, Lake’s, Walnut 3
Point, Cowart’s. Lewisetta, Miller’s, 4 -
p. m., Gra son’s, 6 p m., Brome’s, Por-
to Bello, 6 p. m, Baltimore.

•Stops only on signal.
fSteamers will leave Leonardtown for ,

Baltimore at 6a. m., and all landings '
below Leonardtown one hour earlier '
than when leaving Leonardtown at 6 a
m., from June 16th to August 16. 1917,
arriving in Baltimore Wednesday, Fri-
day and Monday mornings. .

Freight received at Baltimore for '
above points on sailing days until 430
p. m.

This time table shows the tiroes at ,
which steamers msy be expected to ar
rive and depart from the several
wharves, but their arrivsls or deoarture ..
at the times stated is not guaranteed,
nor does the Company bold itself re-
sponsible for any delay or any const-- 1quences arising therefrom.

WILLARD THOMSON,
General Manager.

D. W. DOWNEY.
Agent. Baltimore. 1

T. MURDOCH,
General Passenger Agent.

8 aiv.

i hpi'ij. i ¦ mould hsvs • Ksnswtw ,
Wa9lll M * Jacket Pump

because they srs
EO EASY TO WOHK-SO EASY TO FIX
A child can operate them, and 11

A when repairs are needed, . ,
gfoyou can eaaily do the A 1 „ A
Rt workrmmeg. Wh™rwir wall I ijiin W prtJtwrlj flttnl with e I M .

-9
S iwwewtmidof IwrtnetheU-irt VU" Hf ' f¦a Omt fopjr r*i luOTiTsiuip r

KAWAWHA PUSH* works* 1 l|
; .

TIIK ST. JAMES HOTEI
6th and Pa. Avanua N. W.

WASHINGTON, O. C.

The Bt. Janie* in ronviuully located near
the shopping and theatrical aeclion* of
the city. Cater* to tourist*. The <)!•¦

intr room’* Ikwl advocate i* it* patron*,
who for more than a long lime have
enjoyed it* an*tirpa**ed canine and ex-
cellent service.

4-35-am.

Bnks Sc (Hump any
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

Washington, D. C.

Our Season’s Special in
Men’s Suits

Something decidedly better than the price in
these days when values are shrinking and prices
are soaring.

Saks-made Suits—in neat and smartly pat-
terned cheviots—modeled in single and double-
breasted sacks; plain back and pinch-back—for
young men and conservative men.

Abig assortment of styles— rfi gm £ a
in every required size—and jll
worth fully a third more thsn jr I
we have marked them ~

Third floor.

Men’s Separate Pants
Striped Worsteds and Fancy Cheviots—in neat patterns;

correctly cut and made. Divided into two lots for special
selling—

Fuuwh. $1.95 and $2.98
Specials in Boys’ Clothes

Boys’ Reefers, Boy s’ Norfolk Boys’ Knicker-
blue and brown Suits, Shepherd bocker Suits; neat
stripes, and black Ln 1 p’S 1

.

er ‘ gray and brown ef-
; and whiteshepherd j a

c
r

®

e
*

n(j
S ’

full. fects *cut large and
plaid. Sizes 3to 8 Sizes Bto 17 years! full. All sizes.

1 years. SPECIAL, SPECIAL, SPECIAL,

$1.98 $3.95 $2.98
* Foarth floor. {[


